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brought the whole into that ftate of diftrefs and danger

.

reprefented by the governor, foHcitous for its prefervation, in

his letter of the 9''' of J^Iay 1750, to the lieutenant governor a. d. 1750.

of Majfachufetts Bay^ as follows,

"Sir,

" I wrote you ibme time ago my thoughts concerning the

Majfachufetts province remaining at peace with, the fmiaftSf,

while they under the direction of the French are d(^ing

every mifchief'm their power in Nova Scotia — I acquainted

you that I had fent a detachment under the command of

major Laurence to diflodge the French and Indians from

ChineSlo^ and to eftabUfh themfelves there— Four hXmdred

ruen, regulars and rangers, was all the force I could pru-

dently fpare: I had very ftrong reafons for fending ihis

detachment at this time rather than wait for additional

forces from England''
*' I was fure xh^ French covXd not have raifed any confider-

able works in winter, but that they would undoubtedly

make fome works of confequence this fpring, and ifjoined

heartily by the inhabitants might execute fuch a work as it

would be very difficult to mafter — It was not altogether

certain that more force fhould be fcnt from home, nor

could the time of their arrival be depended upon."
" I knew that La Corne and Jjoutre^ and the other priefts

at ChlneEio^ have been doing fuch mifchief in this province

as one nation never attempted towards another in profound

peace— I know that they made the St. 'Johns tribe break

their treaty — I know they fet the Mic/nars aQaind us^-—

They made tiie inhabitants of Chinefio fvvear allegiance ic^

the French king—That Loutre has been more than once at

Cobequid to ftir the other inhabitants to rebellion -—That
mefiages, promifes and threats have been conilantly fent to

his majeftys fubjedls the French inhabitants all over the pro-
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